
18 Finish: RAL 2000 RAL 3000 RAL 5012 RAL 6011 RAL 7005 hot-dip galvanized

Fork sleeve inside dimensions in mm

A B C
NK 30-50 300 200 60
NK 75-100 600 200 60

Volume
(approx.) in m³

Dimensions
(l x w x h) in mm

Load capacity
in kg

Weight in kg
painted 

NK 30 0,30 1210 x   840 x 665 750 123 / 135
NK 50 0,50 1450 x   840 x 760 1000 149 /  163
NK 75 0,75 1700 x 1080 x 880 1500 195 / 214
NK 100 1,00 1700 x 1430 x 880 1500 218 / 239

Volume 
(approx.) in m³

Dimensions
(l x w x h) in mm

Load capacity
in kg

Weight in kg
paint. / galv. 

BC 500 0,50 1035 x 1310 x   700 1000 189 / 203
BC 1000 1,00 1035 x 1310 x 1160 2000 235 / 253

Fork sleeve (hoops) inside dimensions in mm

A B C
BC 500-1000 630 160 65

BUILDING MATERIALS CONTAINERS TYPE BC
The best way to provide economical  
logistical support for building sites

 � sturdy construction for heavy duty use

 � bottom discharge

 � reinforced trap door with 2 locks

 � trap door operated by cable

 � suitable for pick-up by a pallet truck, forklift or 
crane

 � special edging on all sides for pick-up using a 
brick clamp

Accessories

 � 2 swivel + 2 fixed polyamide castors Ø 180 mm, 
one swivel castor with brake 
- construction height 225 mm

 � galvanized lid, can be opened from both sides

 � brick clamp operated trap door

BC with brick clamp operated trap door

The perfect complement
- a filling hopper
(please refer to page 37)

Low structural height and scissor tilting 
mechanism

 � optimised load centre

 � can be emptied at any height by cable operated 
from the driver‘s seat

 � body with all-round reinforced edging

 � sturdy frame with fork sleeves

 � can be secured to prevent slipping and 
unintentional emptying

 � wheels can be fitted later

Accessories

 � 2 swivel + 2 fixed polyamide castors Ø 180 mm, 
one swivel castor with brake 
- construction height 225 mm

 � galvanized lid, can be opened from both sides

 � pick-up for a crane or trolley jack

 � welding, oil and watertight

 � trailer coupling and towing bar 

TILTING CONTAINERS TYPE NK

NK with castors NK with lid


